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Good Crops Will Enhance 4-H Corn Contest
By JANE PARRISH
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Thl* should be a very

K
interesting year for the 4-H Club

• .Corn Contest. Everyone seems
Jjjo have a very good crop this

year.

There are three divisions of
•; this project -nine-12 years old;

13-14 years old; 15 years and
older. t

First ofallyou are required to
take a soil sample and then
follow recommended
production practices. Yields are
determined by an estimation
method.

This contest is sponsored by

tlie Edenton Lions Club, and the
winners will be announced at
the Farm-City Banquet in
November. 1

The 4-H boys and girls
participating in the corn project
and contest this year: T. A.
Dail, Keith Bunch, Joseph
Goodwin. Ken Pail. Bradley

Ward, Randy Copeland, Harold
{Joyd Bunch, Jr., J. Ivey Ward,
Nadine Monds, Harry Ward,
Bill Jordan, Michael Perry, Bob
Jordan, Gene Jordan, and Jane
Parrish. ,

Propaganda is often hard to
define or identify.
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FUN AND GAMES— The game tables are always attractive at the county fair,
era shows.

WEIGH LESS
OR PAY NOTHING
Start losing weight today OR
MONEY BACK. MONAOEX ia a tiny
tablst that will halp curb your da-
aira for aacasa food. Eat lass-waigh

lata. Contains no dangerous drugs
: and will not maka you narvous. No

strenuous exercise. Change your Ida
• . . . start today. MONADEX costs

$3.00 lor a 20 day supply and $5.00
lor twice the amount. Loss ugly (at
or your money will be refunded with
no questions asked by:

MITCHENER’S PHARMACY
KOKNTOX

Mail Orders Filled—Add 33c tax
and pestago

Fair Proves To Be Crowd Pleaser Baptist Church
Plans Services

The Church School of
Providence Baptist Church will
begin at 9:30 A.M. Morning
Worship will begin at 11 A.M.
The pastor. Dr. William C.
Butts, willpreach the second in
five sermons on “Christian
Stewardship” Sermon-
Subject: “The Heart of Man”.

Music will be by the Senior
Choir.

The Senior Usher Board,
headed by Mrs. Rosa Hurdle
will have as their guest pastor,
Rev. H. Harold Murriil, Pastor
ofthe Calvary Baptist Church in
Ahoskie. His choir, youth
fellowship choir, officers and
members of the congregation
will render service at 5 P.M.

The church conference will be
held on Friday night at 8
o’clock. The meeting will be
held in W. E. Charlton Building.
All members are urged to be
present.

Receives Award
• G. H. Davis, Sr., local
representative of Southern Life
Insurance Co., home offices in
Greensboro was selected from
the company’s entire sales
organization for the Rookie of
the Month Honor Award. The
Award is based on sales success
and quality service to
policyowners and a certificate
has been presented in
recognition of the honor earned.

By PATRICK FLYNN

At the Chowan County Fair
every year, people come out of
their barns and dens to enjoy
themselves. This year was
no exception.

When the fair is in town, no
one can complain of having
nothing to do. Local people from
miles around try their luck to
see if they can bring home a

stuffed animal or a new set of
dishes.

Booths set up on the fair
grounds provided the main
attraction. Men and boys,
hoping to come home with the
carney’s best prizes usually
drove away empty handed.

Everybody talks about what
they could of done to win after
its over. While participating,

nobody does any talking except
the carney. ___

Members and guests of
Northeastern N. C. Ostomy
Group will hear Rev. Milton T.
Mann speak on the topic
“Visiting Hospital Patients” at
the October 14 meeting.

Mr. Mann is a native of
Sanford and holds a B.S. Degree
in Music from East Carolina
University and a B.D. Degree
from Duke Divinity School. At
present he is pastor of First
United Methodist Church of
Hertford. He and his wife, Gay,

Mrs. Mitchell
Taken In Death

Mrs. Annie Outland Mitchell,
77, of Hobbsviile, died in
Chowan Hospital Friday
following a recent illness.

The widow of Charlie L.
Mitchell, Sr., she was a native
of Gates County and was a
housewife.

Surviving is a son, C. L.
Mitchell, Jr., of Hampton, Va.;
two sisters: Mrs. Winslow
Carter of Hobbsviile; and Mrs.
Lizzie Hayes of Hampton, Va.;
four grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.

She was a member of
Warwick Baptist Church where
funeral services were held at 2
P.M. Sunday with Rev. William
Carter officiating. Burial was in
the church cemetery.

Williford Funeral Home was
in charge of arrangements.

Colonial Jfuneral Home
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Apromise

promise.
When we first opened our

doors, we promised to pay our
customers the highest interest
rate on savings the law would
allow. That was 43 years ago,
and we’ve kept our promise. We
look way. We think
ifa bank doesn’t try to keep its
promises... it doesn’t deserve
your business.

We now pay: 5% on regular
passbook savings - 514 % on

-‘iSfvPeoples Premium Passbook -6%
on a one to

--•Certificate of Deposit - 614 % on a
two and a half year Certificate of

: Deposit.

Peoples Bank
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The recent event in Chowan County was no exception as Patrick Flynn's cam-

Talk Planned By Mr. Mann
are the parents of four children.

The meeting will be held at
the Albemarle Electric
Membership Corporation
Building (REA) in Hertford at
2:30 P.M.

An invitation is extended to
all ostomates, families and
friends, members of the
medical profession and any
interested parties to attend this
meeting. Refreshments and a
social hour will follow the
program.

Practice Teacher
GREENVILLE John S.

Barrow, 823 Cabarrus Street,
Edenton, is one of 232 students
from East Carolina University
doing their practice teaching in
North Carolina and Virginia
public schools this quarter. He
is teaching math at Williamston
High School.

Theater Season To Feature Hit
The first stage musical to be

composed with a rock beat by
Galt MacDermot since his
world-wide success “Hair,” is
coming to the Chrysler Hall
Theater October 19 and 20 and
tickets for its three
performances will go on sale on
Monday at 10 A.M.

The musical is “Two
Gentlemen of Verona,” which
has an at-first forbidding sound
to it, for isn’t that a title ofoneof
Shakespeare’s plays? But those
who remember the bouncing
entertainment derived from
Will Shakespeare’s treasure-
house in such musical hits as
“Kiss Me, Kate,” “Your Own
Thing" and “The Boys From
Syracuse,” will not be deterred
by the fact that “Two
Gentlemen of Verona” is indeed
Shakespeare’s comedy, fitted
out with Galt MacDermot tunes
and some jubilant dancing and
a broad comedy adaptation by
John Guare, author of the
Drama Critics Award in 1971 for
his “The House of Blue Leaves”
and Me. Shapiro, who directed
that comedy.

Guare had hardly gotten used
to his Drama Critics crown of
1971 than the received that
award again in 1972, plus the

Tony Ward, for his work on
“Two Gentlemen of Verona,"
and MacDermot also won the
Drama Critics Award in 1971 for
his music in ‘Two Gentlemen.”

This was more honor than he
has received for such
memorable songs of his in
“Hair”as “This Is the Age Os
Aquarius,” “What a Piece of
Work Is Man,” “Good Morning
Starshine” and “Ain’tGot No.”
When “Hair” began its notable
four year run of 1,742
performances, it was not
immediately recognized for the
landmark musical it was, and
neither MacDermot nor his
fellow-creators received any
laurels that spring of its
opening, in 1968.

Over 1,600 delegates are
expected to attend the 52nd
National 4-H Congress in
Chicago, Nov. 25-29,1973. The 4-

H winners from across the
country and Puerto Rico, willbe
accompanied by some 250 4-H
leaders and greeted by over 300
representatives of 4-H donor
organizations and some 200
members of the press. Total
Congress attendance is
expected to top 2,400 persons.

Craddock’s Air Conditioning
And Appliance Service

Route 2—Box 1 Westover Heights
EDENTON, N. C. 27932

Phones: 482-4957 or 335-CO3l

Did you worry a lot last year about your heat?
Did you make yourself a trouble chart? Check
list, such as:

(1) Your burner putting off fumes
in your home.

(2) Your burner puffing bock when
it starts.

(3) Your burner seems to be too
noisy.

(4) Your burner seems to be cycling
too frequently ond using a lot of
oil.

If so, don’t be a worry wart this year. Call
CRADDOCK’S AIR CONDITIONING AND APPLI-
ANCE SERVICE at 482-4957. He willbe elad to
Like your worry problems off you by putting z
complete check on your heating system. So
don’t put it off any longer.

Call Louis (Ruck) Craddock Today

HQQI you'll HTHQII
save.

WE'LL HELP YOU—v * WE’LL HELP YOU
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Many stylish patterns to 'Lr
choose trom. Easy to In- - ~1 In-
stall yourself. NO. 202
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REG sale ALUMINUM LEAF GUARD
CASING 7 .20 FT. .14 FT. Stops rain gutter clogging. Won't rust.
BASES’ .30 FT .19 FT. tarnish or detract from the appeara e I
CORNER 10’ .25 ft. .10 FT. of your home or business. Fits easily I
O.S. II all box and half-round gu ers.Cuts easily. I
CORNER 8’ 17 FT.-08 FT.
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